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In recent years, Western scholars have studied the decision usefulness of accounting 
information from several aspects and achieved certain results, and the usefulness of 
accounting information for decision-making research has also become the focus of 
empirical accounting research. Western scholars’ study is based on more complete 
capital market, but China's own stock market and investors have some characteristics, 
such as the Chinese stock market greatly influenced by national policies, with much 
speculation and the affection of the dealer. These features will undoubtedly affect our 
way investors use accounting information, then affect the value relevance of 
accounting information. Although we can find some studies of the value relevance of 
accounting information at home, but these studies are limited to information about the 
accounting earnings and cash flow without regard to other accounting information. 
Therefore, this paper combines theoretical and empirical analysis, chooses China A 
share market shares as the sample, expands the content of accounting information 
based on previous studies, and tries to find characteristics of value relevance of 
accounting information and our investors in using accounting information from a 
series of empirical analysis of China A share market. The first, by regression analysis 
of the stock returns from mixing samples and accounting earnings, cash flow, 
operating income per share, per share operating costs of the regression analysis, 
shows that the income and cost of China's A stock market per share do not related. 
The second part, through cross-section analysis and  regression analysis of 
accounting earnings, cash flow, operating income per share from the year and mixed 
sub-samples, finds that the joint use of accounting information can generate 
information gain. It shows that the value of correlation does not mean that 
decision-making usefulness, while that does not have the value relevance has a 
decision-making usefulness. The study found that: not all of China A share market 
value of accounting information has relevance, but not with the value relevance of 
accounting information also has decision-making usefulness; the joint use of China's 
















and the characteristics of our investors’ using accounting information have also 
transformed, from a single using of accounting information to a combination using of 
it. 
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第 1 章  绪论 













20 世纪 60 年代末期人们才开始用实证的方法研究会计指标的信息含量，
有影响的是美国学者鲍尔和布朗（Ball 和 Brown）于 1968 年发表的一篇著名的




















 20 世纪初至 70 年代前，主要特点是 大限度地认可现行实务，只对其提出局部的改良意见；70 年代至















































































1.3  研究内容及结构 





























（4）通过对我过 A 股市场的实证研究说明我国投资者使用会计信息的特点。 





































1.4  主要创新与不足 














（2）我国 A 股市场上会计信息的联合使用可以增强会计信息的价值相关性； 
（3）我国投资者使用会计信息的特点也开始转型，由使用单一的会计信息
转向会计信息的联合使用，说明我国投资者逐渐走向成熟。 





















第 2 章  文献综述 
2.1  国外文献综述 
关于会计信息价值相关性的实证研究，始于 20 世纪 60 年代的美国，到 80
年代成为美国会计界研究的主流。在其它国家，如澳大利亚、英国等，重要会计
学术期刊上也均以实证会计为主。 




布当周非正常报酬率的方差是前后 8 周的相应方差的平均值的 1.67 倍。这说明
会计盈余的披露的确向市场传递了与决策相关的信息。 
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